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CANOPY  - WW2 SUSPENSE DRAMA DIRECTOR COMES  
TO ADELAIDE FOR SPECIAL EVENT SCREENING and Q&A  
           
 
Transcending language and culture, CANOPY is an internationally acclaimed Australian / Singaporean feature 
film - and director/ writer will be at Palace Nova Eastend Cinemas on Saturday May 10th to meet and greet the 
public and answer your questions about indie filmmaking, crowdfunding, critical success at their World Premiere 
in Toronto, and what’s it’s like to film in a jungle, at night in Singapore making your first feature length film. 
  
Set in 1942, Singapore, during the second World War, CANOPY is a realistic and gripping adventure story of an 
Australian fighter pilot (Khan Chittenden) who is shot down in combat by the Japanese. As night falls we follow 
his journey through a perilous jungle in search of sanctuary where he encounters a Chinese resistance fighter 
(Mo Tzu-Yi) whom is in a similar predicament. Together the two young men must put their trust in each other to 
survive. 
  
Canopy premiered at the recent Toronto International Film Festival where it was unanimously praised as a 
‘remarkably Immersive Experience’ (Los Angeles Times). The film then went on to further critical acclaim and to 
win awards at the Busan, Abu Dhabi and Rotterdam International Film Festivals.  
 
Straight from their sold out screenings on the Film festival circuit, CANOPY opened nationally in selected 
cinemas on Anzac Day long weekend in Melbourne, Sydney, Canberra, Adelaide and Brisbane in selected 
Cinema Nova, Dendy and Palace Cinemas, and The Sun Theatre (VIC).  A special one off event in Adelaide will 
be MAY 10th 4pm at Palace Nova Eastend.  

 
BOOK TICKETS AT:  www.palacecinemas.com.au  (08) 8232 3434 

 
A FULL LISTING OF CINEMAS ARE AT WWW.CANOPYTHEFILM.COM 

  
Facebook:    canopythefilm 
Website:   www.canopythefilm.com 
International sales agent:  www.odinseyeent.com 
 
Local (Sydney) Press contact:   
Publicist:  Rikki-Lee Bevan  
Ph:  0414 809 544   
mailto:rikkilee@odinseyeent.com 
 
International and domestic sales enquiries contact:  
Sales Agent: Michael Favelle 
Ph:  +61 403 914 317 
www.odinseyeent.com 
Michael@odinseyeent.com 


